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REPUBLICAN Danish Ircaly Seems Assured

CLUB FORMED
Organization Adopted, Officers Elect

ed, Committee Appointed aud 
Rousing Program, all in Week.

s Ifi-ptiblu'an t’lub was or
t'ruin y evening <>l last week. 

McGrew was elected president 
I. Rayburn secretary. Fred 
Marvin Hedge, Jess Dunbar 

A. ! temali were appointed to

Ti»- l*nt 
gunixed <>u 
Finley 
and E 
Tii*»-y, 
aud H.
th» executive committee, 
mittrenx n will be named 
Club will be opeo for men 
The Atfici-r» I» gau work at 
< uring speakers for tlie big 
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The treaty which, If adopted, will 
Inake the Danish West Indies the prop 
erty of the United Hinten conalsts of 
twelve arti< Ins «-ouiparod with seven In 
that <>f lUCA in uiuny respects they are 
similar The most Important < hange« 
are found In a rifilo ¡i. In which are 
inumerà led the grama sud concessions 
the United State» will maintain In ac
cordance with the tortus of the grant» 
when made by the Dnulxb government

Article I describes the territory ceil 
»•<1 as the "inlands of Ht. Thomas, Ht 
John and Ht. t'rolx, together with the 
adjacent labt nils am! rocks.” and in 
eluding the government lands and 
buildings.

In artici» 2 Denmark guarantees that 
the cession I» free and onencumliered 
"by any reservations, privileges, fran
chises, gratds or portseaaloua held by 
any governments, consirattona. ay nd I- 
cates or Individuala, except as herein 
mentioned."
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u> haudtog out Id- <■ 
Judge TasdWel! were 
Aina<ioii wax («ousting for E k. Coovt 
Mr. Anuulou by the w»y, i» tptdrrsit 
to Is* lu>»kujg after the political inker» 
of the Ws’rcn C'wi**ruc’ion Oompa

Tbe evening'» program was opet 
with awing by Mr» Beven-dg. F. 
Grant, candiilate for Circuit Judge was 
first sjawker, followed by Judge Bro- 
naogh Geo. A. Brown made tl»e 
principal address, devoliug himself to 
Um t'mierwood Tariff, the Mexican 
tangle, Wilson's attitude on prepared- 
twee and g -neral dispoaition to reverse 
bis [«osicioit on ioi|>ortaul public qpee- 
tions, as Ute canal tolls, preparedness, 
embargo un arms and munitions to 
Mexico, European affairs and his posi
tion nn q new ion» Involving labor and 
capital Mr. Brown pointed out con
clusively that Mr. Wilson had abso
lutely repudiated Itis own platform, re
versed |KieiUons on every issue that bail 
come up, that was of 
anee, and had shown 
cheap politician in his 
suffrage qUMtIOD and 
legislation.

Following Mr. Brown Jac. Bevervdge, 
nominee for county clerk, made a abort 
talk after which Mrs. Beveridge gave 
another musical selection.

President McGrew announced another 
meeting in two weeks. He hopes to get 
Congressman Me Arthur out for the lead
ing addrew« on that occasion.
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Advertised Letters
Advertised letters lor week coding 

Hept., 23, 191«: Albiny, Vinita; Blane, 
A.; Conrad, Mrs. John; Edward Mrs. 
W.; Griffith, Edna; Husmann, Ch. L ; 
Johnson, W. E.; Link, Mrs. Etta; Liv
ingston, Mrs. Ethel; McKinister, Mrs. 
Kay; McKiniater. Mrs. Ray E. ; Pears, 
Mrs. Hulda; Ritter, Mrs Ivy; Rigutto, 
Fred; Valentine, Eleworth; Wytton- 
Iterg, John; Whitney, Mrs. Margaret; 
Window Cleaning Man; 6027-92 Nt. S E 

Geo. W. Spring, l‘>>stniaster

A. V. Kent Sentenced
Ken-A. V Kent «1 H2<1 street, near 

<lali, whs convicted of stealing money 
from llie maiis and sentenced on Tuee- 
<lay to 13 months at McNeils island 
Federal prison. Kent took at least 
>1700, adroitly placing the blame on his 
superior officers in the mail service.

Couldn't Fool Him.
Lecturer (In small town)—Of course 

you all know what tbe inside of a cor
puscle la like. Chairman of Meeting 
(Interrupting)—Moot of us do. but ye 
better explain It for the benefit of 
them that baa never boeu Inside one. 
—Puck.

Got Familiar With Them.
Professor Fugue - What do you 

mean. Mr. Jones, by speaking of Dick 
Wagner. I.udle Beethoven, Charlie 
Gounod and Fred Handelt Jones- 
Well, you told me to get familiar with 
the great composers.—Musicfl Amer 
lea. ---------- #--------------

Just Change.
Mrs. Racon Poca your hnshnnd car 

ry any life Insurance? Mrs. Egbert 
Well, I never happened to run against 
any when I've lieen going through Ids 
pockets at night.—Yonkem Rtateaman

Children and Reading.
That the child who reads rapidly gets 

the most thought ont of the booka read 
Is the result of every experiment that 
ha« l>een made In thia line.—Miao Mary 
Downey at Chautauqua.

GOUNTY AGENTkieltest Woman Peculiar CharacterA CRUSHÊO ATLAS.
I

B-onstrup in San Francisco Cl romoia.
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Itelug a Ik ense to drnln. dee|>en 
nud utilize ceria'ii arena In Hf. Thomas 
harlmr mid pncferentlnl ri’rtits ns to 
comtncreiai. industrial or shipping es 
tabllshments In that Imrlmr.

Con'-esilon of June 20. 
tabllahment of a Dun I ah 
bank of Isyne.

Article 4 provides for 
ment of proper agents for the purpose 
of formally delivering and accepting 
tbe territory ceded

Prise C25.000.000.
Article S provides for tbe amount to 

be paid for the talanda, the cum stipu
lated being $25.000.900 "In gold coin sf 
tbs Unltsd Btstss." to bo psld within 
ninety days from tbs dots of tbe ex- 
change of ratifications and to be paid 
in Washington to tbs representative of 
the Danish rovernment.

Article 0 relates to citlaenablp. Dan
ish cltixens may remain or remove 
from the islands at will. Including tbe 
right to dispose of their property or Its 
proceed«. In case they remain they will 
continue to enjoy all the rights, politi
cal and reUgtous. secured to them by 
laws now In force. If the present laws 
are altered, the Inhabitants shall not 
thereby be placed In less favorable posl 
tton In restwt to their rights and liber
ties ftnn the.v now- enjoy.

Those who remtln In the Islands may 
preserve their I>anfsh citizenship by 
making within one year from the date 
of exchange of ratifications a declare 
tlon of their decinlon to preserve aueb 
ritisenahlp. In defnult of such declara
tion they shall t>e held to have re
nounced It and accepted cltlxenshlp in 
the United States

Article 7 provides that Danish cttl 
•?ni residing In the Islands shall be 
subject fn matters civil ss well as crim
inal to tbe jurisdiction of the courts of 
tbo Islands, pursuant to the ordinary 
laws governing the same. etc.

Article H relntes to judicial procedure 
pending at the time of formal deliv
ery of the lalnnds ceded and provides 
for the dtspozltlon of civil and crim
inal litigation then under way. Cases 
pending l>efore the superior or the sn 
preme court in Denmark shall continue 
to lie prosecuted before the Danish 
conrts until final lodgment according 
to the law hitherto In force.

Article 9 provides thnt the rights 
of profterty sneured by copvrfghts and 
patents ncqnlred by Danish subjecta 
In the lalnnds ceded at the time of ex- 
ebnnge or ratification shall conttnne 
to be respected.

Article 10 stipulate« that treatise, 
conventlona and nil other international 
agreements of any nature existing be
tween tbe United Rtates and Denmark 
shall eo Ipeo extend. In default of a 
provision to the contrary, also to the 
coded Islands.

Article 11 provides that tn case of 
differences of opinion regarding tbe 
Interpretation or application of this 
treaty. If they cannot be aettled through 
diplomatic methode, the questions shall 
be referred to the court of arbitration 
at Tbe Hague.

Teips Builds Silo, Inspects Potato 
Fields, Promotes Canning and Corn 
Contests and Attends State Fair.

( onnty Agent. 8. H. -1 D.
Hood oí the Lake Farm Dairy to

-nstruct a siilo tbe pas theretiy
iking a sairing to Mr. Homi •r the
ii* of a so-calk»! piU»-nt silo.
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nctically a II [«arts of ithe cotmty The
riy potato«■» will not be cut in yield
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To Domesticáis the Mink.
The United States department 

agriculture will attempt to domesticate 
the mink, which has Imcn bred spomd 
fcnllv In captivity for fifty years or so 
The large number of types of American 
mink, no leas than ten. prove It to be a 
"plnrtfc” animal, and the governmental 
prrjvse Is to devch»p a higher and 
more valuable type than any of those 
now known --w

of

As Regards Vanity.
“All la vanity At least so sera the 

philosopher.” , •
"I don't know alsutt that.” chimed 

In the riunkvllle sage, "but there la 
enough of It t’> keep the drtig stores 
doing a good business In complexion 
contraptions."-Exchange.

A cruise of thd timber in Lake coun
ty is being made for assessment pur- ( 
poses.

The Increase in freight business hi ( 
Bend for the year ending June M was ( 
nearly 309 per cent

The car shortage on the Southern 
Pacific 
records.

Work 
railroad 
Roach Timber company of Muscatine, 
Iowa.

The first solid trainload of livestock 
over the Willamette Pacific railroad 
arrived In Eugene from 
Monday.

D. C. Holt, a pioneer of 
and a retired business 
drowned in the Wiilamette 
bathing.

The Portland hunt club 
taken to put on another horse show 
in Portland. The selected uates are 
October 21 and 22.

Seventy-two graduates of the uni
versity of Oregon were placed in 
teaching positions this year by the 
educational bureau.

Work has commenced on the con
struction of the track- and buildings 
for the 
Albany

Mrs. 
pointed 
tilla county, and Mrs. Nora E. Cannoy 
at Linville. Lincoln county.

Observance of “Fire Prevention 
day,” October 9. the anniversary of 
the Chicago fire, is urged by Harvey 
Wells, state Insurance commissioner, 
in a bulletin recently issued.

The sixty-fourth annual conference 
of the Methodist churches in Oregon 
convened at Lebanon September 27. 
and will last until October 2.

More than $12,909 will be spent by 
the Pacific Telephone A Telegraph 
company this fall In extending and 
improving its system In Bend.

The Douglas county court 
changed the state highway survey 
through Pass Creek canyon so as to 
cut down the cost for damages.

The annual pioneer reunion of 
southern Oregon was to have been 
held in Medford September 28. but 
has been postponed until October 5.

Earl G. Love, a convict, was shot 
and killed by guards of the state pris
on when he attempted to escape from 
a gang on its way to the flax fields.

To relieve the congested condition 
of the Bend schools the directors 
of the district have arranged to have 
two temporary one-room schoolhouses 
built. ,

Lane county farmers have received 
an order for a carload of vetch seed 
from the Farm Bureau at Auburn, Cal 
The price paid will be $3.59 per 100 
pounds.

Mlnirg engineers in Sutherlin have 
received instructions from Portland t" 
proceed at once <qi the work ot devel 
oping the big cinnabar properties sev
en miles east of Sutherlin.

Jens Jensen, a fisherman who re 
sided at Blind Slough, near Astoria 

I

Saturday broke all previous 
reaching a total of 1*07 cars, 
on tbe Sutberlin-Coos Bay 
was started last week by the

Marsbfield

Harrisburg 
man. was 
river while

bas under-

Western Oregon Round-up at 
next month.
May E. Vinson has been ap- 
postmaster at Holdman. Um»-

has

i

MMNI M .vault. ui ourus SUSlaiUM 
from the gutoaion at hla horn« K4 
five-gallon can of coal oil.

Conservative estimates place the to
tal value of the agricultural products 
of the Hood River valley for the year 
1818 at $1,500,099, a sum approximate
ly 60 per cent tn excess of that of last 
year.

Permission has been granted by
State Engineer Lewis to the town of 
Myrtle Creek to appropriate the wa
ter» of the South Umpqua for power 
purposes. Tbe cost of the works is 
estimated at $30,000.

During the week ending September 
21 there were 294 accidents reported 
to the state industrial accident com 
mission, one of them iatal 1 he fatal 
case was that of Jack Fisher, of Fort 
land, who was killed in legging epee, 
tions.

In the death of J. G. Martin at Med 
ford last week Jackson county lost 
one of her oldest and best known pion 
eers. Mr. Martin was burn In Clinton 
county, Missouri, in 1845, and curoi 
to Oregon with his parents by ox train 
in 1862.

Hereafter students of 
university at Salem who 
intoxicants or cigarettes 
their relations with the 
Dances are also forbidden, and stu 
dents are discouraged in the use ot 
tobacco.

Coos Bay coal mine operators are 
receiving urgent inquiries from sever
al points in the Willamette valley 
about coal shipments and it Is be 
lieved that the fall and winter bus! 
necs will develop an extensive tad 
steady demand.

One of the largest deals in the vi
cinity of Pendleton was consummated 
when Henry Bain, a resident ot Hava 
na station, sold his 600-acre farm to 
Elmer McCormmack for $60,009. The 
(arm is considered one of the beet in 
Umatrila county.

A. C.-Allen, district horticulturist, 
has recently taken moving pictures of 
the pear Industry in the Rogue river 
valley which will be shown throughout 
the country. The pictures show 1« 
detail the growing of pears from the 
nursery to the bearing tree.

One hundred men are now employed 
on the Crater Lake highway, and 100 
more men could be used, if obtainable, 
until the first of November. By that 
time it is estimated that 45 miles of 
highway will have been graded, leav
ing only the rim around the lake.

Under the auspices of the university 
of Oregon extension department, a de 
bating league among the most import
ant schools of the state of Qregon has 
been formed. The league was firs‘ 
formed in 1907 and at the present 
time there is a membership of 57 higt 
schools.

The Freewater cannery, represent
ing an investment of about $13,000. 
has been leased to the Twin Falls, Ida
ho, Vinegar and 
new concern is 
and expects to 
its capacity as 
factory thia fall

Willamette 
indulge in 
will sever 
institution,

Cider company. The 
already in the field 

operate the plant to 
a vinegar and cider

Hetty Green Is 
shower batb—It 
sharp, decisive 
remarks, ready

Hetty Howland Robinson Green, 
known to a lew as "Ready Money Het
ty.” without doubt tbe richest woman 
In tbe United Hu les. win me income la 
roughly Judged at $5 a minute and 
who hates a newspaper man. despises 
a fool and loathe.« a lawyer—wbat n 
eliuracter! Columns have l>een written 
uinmt her. volumes could be writteu 
about her. and yet tbe interest in this 
remarkable woman could not be ex
hausted— received at the courts of Eu
ropa, yet wearing a $2 bonnet that will 
last her a couple of years; < llnging 
closely to a dollar, yet paying $12XXX) 
for a red automobile; full of energy, 
aggressive, grasping, epigrammatic, 
honest, fearless, clear headed, suspi
cious. relentless, yet an ndvocate of the 
gentler qualities in woman, a firm be
liever in the Bible—a Quakeress.

Hetty Green's fortune now Is con
servatively estimated at $‘<!>.(MX).000. 
Home ¡fersons say she la worth $125.. 
000,000, and they may not be fat from 
right. Her known investments foot up 
an enormous sum For instance, she 
has is real estate, txmds. mortgages 
and notes on Manhattan security to the 
umouut of $25,000.000; in western rail
roads, Florida Iambi and coast invest
ments she has $20.000.000; in stock in
vestments, including industrial shares, 
she has $15.000.000. and in farming 
lauds throughout the west and in Chi 
cago holdings she has $20,000.000. She 
put $20.0iX>.000 In western railroads 
that her son, Edward H. R. Green, 
might become a railway magnate, a 
man of affairs, and have a chance to 
succeed in life.

An Interview with 
like five minutes in a 
is invigorating. Her 
speech, her pungent
wit. her scathing passages regarding 
all she disapproves, her approving 
grunt which goes as an indorsement, 
form quite a contrast to tbe common
places Interviewers usually have to 
endure. But Mrs. Green is not an easy 
woman to reach. She has not teen 
many newspaper men in her life. She 
hates them. And what is more, she is 
not backward in saying so. If she is 
tn the midst of some litigation she will 
see a newspaper man. He becomes 
harmless beside lawyers. Not that she 
hates tbe newspaper men less, but that 
she hates the lawyers more.

As you approach Mrs. Green she will 
turn sharply and grasp her famous 
reticule in which she carries her keys, 
handkerchief, a few other oddments 
ind frequently some securities worth a 
couple of millions of dollars. You will 
notice she signs her checks with a com
mon steel pen. Every one else tn tbe 
bank uses the usual bunkers' gold pen. 
but one of tbe ordinary schoolgirl 
stripe is good enough for Mrs. Green.

Now. let us ask tbe complex creature 
to what she owes her business success. 
Here is her answer:

"My business creed is sound, and. 
best of all. it is put tnto practice. It 
is not a theory to be ignored. If you 
owe a man a dollar pay him a dollar, 
a good dollar, on tbe day it Is due. 
Don't pay him a dollar and a quarter, 
and don't try to pay him 99 cents 
Then be will know you are neither a 
knave nor a fooL If you find a dis
honest man in your employ get rid of 
him quietly if you can. but let him go 
This Is not harsh. It Is justice to bon 
est men and proper justice to 
who violate their faith, if you 
a fool around you let him go. I 
abide a fool, and I have no use
crook. There may be some about me 
but most of the time I know it.”

“What about women. Mrs. Green?" 
"I have told yon eveiy woman ought 

to work. If women worked more we 
would see fewer divon-es But wbat 
can you expect? Some women never 
learn to keep bouse They get mar 
ried. and their sole ambition is to wear 
fine clothes, bleach their hair and wear 
fine ribbons and laces Home Is the 
last place they want to think of They 
go iiaradlng around with tbelr vulgar 
style and think they are beauties 
Poor things! They never get sense "
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I hey will go into cam

inne-rs from other cou
•ok their project work 

will compete at the S
will return ^yom camp either Saturday 
or Monday.

The Fairview canning team 
won first at our County Fair will 
pete Wednesday at tbe State Fair, 
will compete with teams from
counties for the State Championship.

Any person going to the State Fair 
should observe the four lots of five pigs 
each shown by the Oregon Agricultural 
College, which are the result of an ex
perimental feeding trial. They will talk 
for themselves.

8. B. Hall, County Agent.

DRNUN6 WATER WITH MEALS 
b SOMETIMES BENEFICIAL

Occasionally one bears conflicting 
assertions in regard to the wholesome* 
nesa of the practice of drinking water at 
meal time; these assertions being often 
based upon hearsay or unfounded im
pressions. Somewhat recent physiologi
cal studies indicate that while tbe drink
ing of water with meals has no appar
ent effect upon tbe utilisation of tbe 
fats, sugars «nd starches, its copious use 
does result in the better digestion and 
absorption of the ingested protein—that 
tissue building constitute which is tbe 
most abundant of 
meat, eggs, and 
constitutent which 
certain other foods.

Tbe conclusion to be arrived at, then, 
is that the use of water as a beverage, 
with meals, is a desirable practice. It 
may be added that drinking generous 
quantities of water during tbe course of 
the day is an important health measure 
in tbe up-keep of the general health of 
the body.

An unfortunate eating habit is that of 
depending upon water as an aid to 
swallowing food. If one has not learned 
to thoroughly masticate food—swallow
ing it without the aid of a beverage— 
then it would seem wise to subscribe to 
the creed of the “dry eaters.”—L. M. 
K.
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Power of the Prose.
The productions of tbe press, fast as 

steam can make and carry them, go 
abroad through all the land, silent as 
snowflakes, but potent as thunder. It 
Is an additional tongue of steam and 
lightning by which a man speaks his 
first thought, bis instant argument or 
grievance to millions in a day.—Chapin.

AU Yours.
All the books In tbe great libraries 

are yours if you can read them. All 
the paintings In the great galleries are 
yours if you can eujoy tnem Tegal 
ownership could only enable you to 
prevent others from using them or em
power you to give them up for money 
—Youth’s Companion.

Those Queer Girls.
He—Why didn't y«u auswer my let

ter? Fhe—1 o 'er received It. He— 
You didn't? t e No, and. I>esldes. I 
didn't like something yon said In it— 
Boston Transcript.

So Unexpected.
"Is Hunkers a confirmed peeaimtat ?”
"One of the worst you ever saw. If 

■ happy thought should strike him be 
would Ite stunned for a week.'—Bz 
change

A.

Boo’s Double Stomach.
The bee has two distinct stomachs. 

In the first it stores away the honey it 
so industriously gathers up from the 
flowers until such time as it is ready 
to yield it up. while thp other stomach 
is used simply and solely for digestion 
purposes. Thus the food and the honey 
are never mixed. When the bee re
turns to the hive and is ready to de
posit the honey it has gathered It con
tracts the muscles of the stomach, by 
which act the honey Is ejected through 
the mcvith. As to bee food. It is vari
ous in kind, consisting largely of the 
honey it so patiently makes for other«

No "Poor Land."
“That land of yours was mighty poor 

when you bought It.” a friend of ours 
remarked to the wide awake owner of 
a beautiful farm we passed the other 
day. whereupon the owner delivered 
himself of a faithful saving and wor
thy of all acce|<ation—or mighty near
ly so. "You're mistaken,” he said. 
“There's not any poor land when you 
manage It right.” It is a true rule that 
“there is more In the man than t.tere la 
in the land "—Progressive Farmer.

Superstitions of Royalty.
Caesar, Napoleon. Bismarck and oth. 

era were not above the superstition 
of "lucky" and "unlucky” days. Thurs
day was the "unlucky” day of Henry 
VIII., of bls eon Edward and of his 
daughters. Mary and Elizabeth. It Io 
strange that they should have died 
upon thia day.

I
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